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THE YALE LOOKED MORE

4'S SPRING TRAINING
TRIP AS INTERESTING

AS 10-REE- L THRILLER
Mackmen Peeped in Toivns JVhere Tornadoes Start and

Played Games While Wind Made Homers Out of

? Pop Flies in "Sunny South"

By UOBEBT V. MAXWELL
Sports Kditor Evening Public Lodger

( cwirtaht, DtO. bv Public Ltdptr Co.

Atlanta. Cm., April 5.
OTII sections of the Connie Mack Tourine Association, Inc.. have been rest- -

iojr hero for n few days after thrilling trips throwrli various Southern sec-tfo-

of thebe United States. The tourists visited and discovered many towns In

1 nan and Oklahoma, playing flntttnlght stands for a couple of weeks. One
ti oup'wblcb wns coupled with the St. Loolc Cards, p'erpctfntcd a lot of cxhi-- b

tloa-came- s berntihC there was nothinfe else to do. However, the exhibitions
a adebq. trip possible and furnished a plot for the net.

Thc dear- - old public has an idea that the life of a big league ball player is

pjetty soft.' Those wishing to hear the negative .side of the argument citn do so
by intervlowing a big league ball player and taking the consequences. The Texas
'I ravclcrs were read to retire to private life afrer indulging in sixteen ball games
li as many days, spending most of their time in a sleeping car of nn ancient
T ntage.

Connie divided his squad into two unequal part last mouth. The first team
as nicked on the Cards and the leftovers remained In Lake Charles to amuse the

n itives. A few side trips were taken, but no great distances were covered.
T ighteen games were played nnd fourteen resulted in victories.

But the varsity had the rough sledding. Hall games were played in unheard
0 towns and on fields that never were used for baseball before or since. The
T io Grande Valley was all bet up over the however, and as big crowds
k eked in with the kale ther had rn be taken care of. Mof of the contests were

aged on the wide. bump prairie. 'When the ground was not too hard some
g iy would plow up the infield and afterward roll it into some kind of shape.
Y'licn concrete soil was discovered the plowing and rolling were eliminated.
C ctus plants and sage brush were present everywhere and nice, inviting gopher
hWos left big openings for the outfielders to bust their legs : Ccorge Hums stepped
hFfcno nnd now is at his home recuperating.

Still, the natives knew how to handle the mob and rolleet the dough. Tn

only two towns nere there grand stnnds. In the others the spectators either
stood up, sat in their flivvers or remained seated on their horses. There arc many
equestrians in that section of the country. A game was played in Donna. Tex.,
which, as every one knows. i a small cluster of houses. The playing field was
put in shape nnd one hour before the game eight deputy sheriffs guarded all tbc
roads both of them and collected from passersby.

EM El ItODY unit tn the hall ijamc tn grt their titoiitu'i 'forth.

Where Tornadoes Developed
WITTK SAW the start of all of the tornadoes which walloped the North." said

W one of the plavers. "Every day dark mpper-colore- d clouds were sailing
northward, but couldn't pay m n visit because of the hich wind. Never in my
life have I experienced -- neb wind as they huo down 'here. It was nlmnst a

Rle. and there was no let up. Pand was blown into our eves, ears and necks
and Fome of the boys had thejr heads shaved to keep it out of their hair.

"The worst place, so far as wind is concerned, was in McAllcn. We played
two games there and they were wonderful. The. pitchers faced the candy blasts,
which gave all of the advantage to the hitter. Fly balls always fell safe for
singles or doubles, and if the ball ever got away from an outfielder it never came
fiack and the batter got a home run. We won the first game bv the score of 17
to 13 and copped the second. 14 to IS. The scores show how tough the games
were.

JThere was plenty of excitement in the second battle, which was staged
the following day. Eckbart was pitching, and in the second inning Heathcote
stepped, up and knocked the ball over Walker's head. Ilornsby lifted a high one,
whlchjsailed in the direction of Dallas, and then Kournior obliged with one over
Strunkjs head. That made three home runs in one inning and there would have
been four, only Strunk speared Jack Smith's line drive after a hard run, making
a sensational catch.

"But you never could tell what would happen in one of thoe games. A
couple of innings afterward, with the bases loaded, Tilly Walker gave one n ride
and four runs came in. fJnlloway also hit for four sacks, and when the ninth
inning came to a close we were one run to the'good.

"We had a funny experience early in the trip We played a game at T'harr.
Hex., and when wc got back to the hotel we couldn't take a bath until the entire
water supply of the city had been turned off. We had exclusive water rights of
thjs town for one hour and the natives went thirsty during that time.

"At McAllcn we stajed at, McColl's Uancli. Out there they have dance
halls for the cowboys, or whatever they are. and St. Louis and our club used
one of them. We slept on the veranda, which was very comfortable. However,
it was, tough to get anything to cut. We had to walk to town, which was a mile

5.a?, for everything we got.
"' "But the real experience mine in the lust two g.imc-x- , and it gives you an

ldra of how we traveled. We went to bed in our Pullman at College Station,
Tex., and pulled into Dallas for breakfast. We were in Shermau. Tex., for
lunch and played a game at Boiiham. Then we traveled to Dennison for dinner
and wound up the next morning at Checotnh. OMa.. for breakfast.
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A's Show Fighting Spirit
rpllE Cards won the series, tailing eight games out of fifteen, but the Athletics

-- - did themselves proud. St. Louis, allow us to state, has a very good ball club.
Right now. it is as good as any in the league and Connie's tourists were stneked
tip against some stiff opposition. When they got down there on March 1C the
boja evidently believed they were playing in the American League, because they
lost the first four games.

At Mercedes they were trimmed. 7 ro ft ; the si ore was ! to S in Pharr. S
to 0 in Sau Bonito and IS to 7 in Donna. The Cards were getting chesty by that
time and the Athletics became riled. They showed some fighting spirit, which
has been lacking for five years, and started on a winrng streak. They won in
.Brownsville. San Bonito. twice and npain in Brownsville

Five games in a row were chalked up, something which hasn't happened to
our A's in many years. This was a good' sign and brought a smile to Connie's
Nunburned face. He had been looking for that pugnacious trait for some time
and at last has found it. The kids refused to be the underdogs and walloped the
daylights out of every pitcher Branch Bir-ke- sent to the mound. If (they can do
this in the American League some of our very best citizens will be surprised.

After taking the five in n row the Cards back and won two by close
Hcores. Then the A's took two in Houston, but lost in College Station. The
bnltle of Bonhnm resulted in a ." to :! deadloi k nnd St. Loui grabbed the finnl
game nnd the series at Checotnh. Okla . trimming Walter Kinney by the score of
R 'to 0 in seven innings.

XrConuie is well pleased with the work of his men. especially the pitchers.
KSriifejr. Nnylor, Harris, Uonitnel and Fkhart showed lots of stuff and these,
wtthfa few front Danny Murphy's Yannigan. will form a formidable burling
staff.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
rUOIIKY is in groat shop" " said

Irrmaii Hindin tnda. ' I'm not
wnrrvini? iibout tonight' bout bi'tween

Ililtrhilisoti nnd Joe Hurmnn at all
wbot I a m nnxious ahniit is to have

odieone get Johnny Ki'hnne to agree

to a match with him. Yon know, of
rourso, that Hindin look- - after the ties-tlnie- si

of Hughey Ilut'biuxou. and
Illlgbcy is booked to go on fnr six
. f- - . 1m Olrmniii tnntrlit ncfuintit

.too Ifurtnan. of Clncngn. Huti-- jumped
Into Arominenee one night uben he bst- -

trredKddie O'Kwfr. a veteran mitt- -

V and later added more prestige
.r,!' ho knocked down and rleciivelv

rlefonte'd Joe Lnch of New lork. In
meeting Burmai. Hutchinson will take

.. a tin. Knit IxintRma in America.
and llugbey will hae to go at top speed
in ortier i i" " "" ""
Hindin believes the victory already has
been won. Herman is working hard
with the intention of getting a bout
between the Philadelpbinn and Johnny
Kllbane, featherweight champ.

Uoilf. of New TorU, will be half of
thSwrnl t th Olympla tonlaht Lltll.
Wiir will b. th. other suy. Other houta:
rnmniy Murray va, Torruny Clears. Jimmy
AuitP. v. Jack Terry and Jack Cullen va.
l.ej Jlaimolda.

Tjaut llalna aayat "TtMre wilt he no
t lli. OImla tord.ht. Ttln..ld.

won't hava to coma with ear-mu- ft era
KrJu aeoonda will not b. to
SSVnlhaJr uaual haljfbalooa. and evemblnr
tli wUI b lovely.'J

.,...CkAriry rtnaeiw viw.iw m ..v...
3 aturly nliht for b eipreea purpo
if" 5jrtln neotlatlon for a he
liuakti Lew n Patay Wallaca Kt

i irAab? Aneelo rantly won In el.ht
JiUeXwn b local lad.

; ai. .ill . ft. j4 tilat iaAltkla aaa I . . Inia
: ?" ' ":""""i' "V" ;

JJaTrltyr tr 'ferliy' a knoek.
0l iBanvjw VlYttv l Brllon a

hi

the nt
here Atlanta."

er drubbing J mmv Laenderput up a
awell bout wining-- from Plna Ilodl In
other bouta Jim?n Tlernej- - atnpoed Tornmy
Heaan. third. Jim Thomas etopped Joe Lang-do-

fourth and George Holt stopped Joe
Adams aecond

Anawer to query There were no knock-
down in the lai, itout between Joe Lynch
and Joe Xlurman

Inawer to nueryt Exery MiluMUkee paper
nui one rave u enie imrneii tne neriaionovr Wllllo Jai kvjn Tho old verdict waa a
draw

An alMvearrHelcht ahow wilt he ataetd In
Newark lonlfht Charley Welnert will meet
Ole Anderson. Willie Meehan tatcea on A I

Iloberts and Gene Tunney bona Dan O'Dowd.

nohby Ilernolde reports Johnny n In
fine fettle for hia bout tomorrow plain at
the Auditorium aaxtlnat 8ol O'Ponnell Thla
wl'I he the final fracaa of a p card
arranved by Marrua Wllllama. Other houta:
Ilidd. Holt i Mlko Howell. Treddy Turner

Tony Daniel" Joo Stanley vj. nay
O Malley Kid Pattillo k. Silent Purycarand
Tommy Klynn 3 Jack Dawaon.

The Armery A. A. plana to reopen at the
lxth t Armory rrlda nlaht. Jimmy

Murphy la booked for the atar bout with
I'anny MrOovern Other lionta Johnny
Kerkler a. Jack nipp Murphv, (leoran
Bmoker va. Johnny Dillon, Hilly I.yle va. Joo
Meehan and Willie Kwlnc va Tnunc Wallace

Wlllna Prltt la repreaenlinc a Milwaukee
club. He aent rul Sanaoin. of New York,
tn that cjty for a tonlaht aralnat
Dob Moha llrltt la now trying to arran-r- e

a lout between Willie Jackson and (Johnny
Martin tor illlwaukee

Jack Wolfe, of Cleveland and Patry Wal-
lace may box here In two weeka.

Mhajnahan'a amateur Imnta for tontcht and
Wedneaday nlsht have been called off in
definitely.

Ilarry Kid Urown and Johnny Downej will
meet In Doaton Wednesday nlsbt

Hsrrr ftrrh tnseU Cartaln Hob Koixr Innn,p AVf,riiiesrfay nlalit sAd thsii th for
tntr will Uav for th. flour (or M lrls of
four fcouli in fiunnif. VI I )
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BULLDOG

BIG SCHOLASTIC

GAMESTOMORROW

Gormantown Plays Central and
Catholic Meots Frankford

In Lcagtio Opening

By PAUL VltKI
Way in the 11120 Intcrseholastic

Baseball League will get under way
tomorrow afternoon. Two games are
on the opening day's schedule, as fol-
lows:
pwnantown HUh School t. Central Htxh

Otth'ollc lllch School . Northeast Illlh"chool.
The formation of the Catholic

Schools Baseball League this season will
find Catholic High competing for two
titles. The Purple nnd Gold nine is
entered in both the intcrseholastic and
inter-Catholi- c circuits.

flcrmantown High won the cham-
pionship in the Interscholnstic League
last season. Virtually the same team
is back in school, nnd n repetition is
anticipated. But. as they say in big
league play, "you never ran tell in
baseball."

Germantown's line-u- p is not to be
picked until before the opening game.
However, it is probable thnt Gangs', or
Kauffman will pitch; Schncfcr, catcher:
Lungren. first base: Ash, second base;
Barrett, third base; Buffler. shortstop;
Pnwsnn. left field : Captain Gibson,
ccnterfield. nnd Hnlbcrstadt, right
field.

The light for first base was one of
the hardest on the squad: Weiss and
Lungren are almost equal in everv
point. For the present it looks like,
Lungren. as Weiss received a broken
nose in the recent practice game at
I'enn Charter.

At second base it is not decided
whether Ash will hold the job. Ho has
made good in nil the workouts and
should receive the berth. However.
Captain Gibson can fill the position if
needed to make the change.

Buffler nt shortstop is a strong de-
fensive player. With Barrett nt third
base nnd BufScr at shortstop the de-
fense is strong. Quinn is an excellent
utility infielder.

If Gibson stays in ccnterfield the out-
field will be composed of veterans of last
season's championship nine Besides
being sure on fielding, this combination
is niso a hard-hittin- g one. Gibson led
the Green and White sluggers last year.

Coach Lackey believes bis material
better this year than last season.

The games for the opening week arc
Central High, at Germnutown, tomor-
row, nnd Catholic High, away, on Fri-
day.

PHILA. REPRESENTED

Quaker City Boxers Appear In Ama-

teur Bouts at Boston Tonight
Philadelphia, for the first time in

twenty years, will be represented to
night nnd .omoiTow in the national
amateur boxing championships of Amer-
ica at Boston,. Mass., by a representa-
tive team of amateur boxers who left
yesterday in charge of John M. Welsh.
The amateuis selected to make the trip
consist of the following :

d clnss Benjnmin Bass, of
the Curtis Country Club; 115-pou-

rlass James Hutchinson, unattached;
12."-pou- class William A. Parker.
Shanahan C. C. and I). Onrtin, of
Xorristown Y. M. C. A. : l.To-pou-

rlass Thomas O'Mnlley. of the Mead-owbroo- k

Club; d class Willie
Clark, unnttnehed.

Penn Wrestlers Return Here Today
The Penn wrntlr who wre battn 3t to

12 t Iowa State at Amtj. la . Friday nlnht.
nlll arrive here toia

Captain Pmul .V Ori,on. of Perm.
his flrtt revrre of th season, loslnc

the decision to hu opponent In the
date. Orson hoMj the tntercollesl-at- e

anil Canadian title ut thla weight.
Kovles, ll.v pound Uflii and Forreat Aah-r-

Interrollrainte l.'S-po'j- champion, were
the only Penn mn to win their boula.

went am'iKt Oeraon. d

"laaa; Hop. Pendle-
ton. 17fl pound and Ward, heavyweight.
The latter was th .(tlm of the only fall

in the meet

Penn Has New Runner
Liwion Ilobertaon Penn track coach, ha a

dlioered ' a quurunnller to fake the
place of Klmer Smith who left the Ited and
Hlue mutltuuon re. entb He la C. A
ilronoulat uh until eeral ilaye aro uaa
not belleetl tn he .n collece Gronnutatva "discovered b rtohertaon In Coach
Oeorie Decker bnxinc claia Tloberiaon
immediatel) urrlrred h'm to et In track
logt

Amateur Sports
A flrat rlaaa semlprofetalonal travellns

tam would like to heur from a flrat-claa- s,

hard-hittln-- r infielder. K. Jlyerr, 724 East
Orlanna strcei.

The IVnnkford Indiana would like to ar-
range sant's with first-clas- s aemlprofea-slona- l

teams haxlng- - dales In April and May
open and willing to pay reaaonable guaran-
tees Thomas McAnhur. 1917 Ilrlcc street.
Trankford

The Avnlon Club, a fast traveling nine.
TroulU llk to arrange gamea with all eeco.id-nas- i

nines oftfrlng fair guarantees. Jack
(iogan, 5.117 Larchwood avenue.

The rortj-elch- th Ward Nino haa reorgan-
ised for the Mimlnr aeaaon and are now
ready to bonk games with nil aemlprofes-stona- l

traxeltng tarns Last vear tho team
msde a great record, having v.on S2 tami
and lolng but S Joseph Graham, 1U08
Fouth Honsall etrcel

The Warwick II. C. will he represented by
one of th fastest amateur teams In this city
and all their gamea win tie piayta in ntraw-berr- y

Mansion Game can be arranged bv
addressing Joseph r" McEntee. 3127 West
Huntingdon atreet.

rrankford A. A. would like to hear from
clubs they havo played ..,.,.In former years, In- -

ai n 1.. k,. HI.... ........riuoiua nuan i. ii.ini v.'.i'r,
C. C . Wlldwood, Chestnut Hill Quaker fltv
Hyersffird. Pott or any other aeml-pr- ho.na
teams. Harity Htearoe. 4881 Mulberry atreet

The Cheltenham A. A. will put a strong
semlpro team upon the field for the coming '

season, and are ready to book gamea wllh
all firat-clan- home teams offering fair guar- -

antera II. W. Hplro. Cheltenham. Pa. '

The Good fellow baelall nine would like to
hear from first ciisa teams, especially fltraw-hrldg- e

fc Clothier. Oermantown, Unlphany.
Marshall R Smith. Hllldale. rtachrarh
Giants, Nativity C C and Harrogate. Wil-
liam Itmbardo. N W. corner Second and
Dock streets.

Th Sletson Profeetlonala would like to
hear from all flrat-rlaa- a home teams In i.r
around the rty John H Henkels. 445B
North Seventeenth street

Dajton A. C, a flrat-claa- s travellnr team
desires to arrange games with home teams
In Pennsylvania and New Jersey offering
suitable guarantees i a iorrrr .o-;- i

North Lawrence atreet

Mount Vernon A. A., a first-clas- s tr.iMl
Ing nine, would like to hear from teama pla'-In- g

away on Saturday and home on Pundayr 3. McCaffery, 4730 Hmlek atreet

The Aldon B. . of Pranclevllle. would
like to arrange gamea for the coming aea
son with teama
having grounds and offering reasonable guar-
antees, Ilussell fllmpklns, Twenty-thir- d nnl
Hrown atreeta,
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DOWN IN
BOWLING fans crowded the alleys'

rounn niiinrieipiiin last week with
the object of seeing tho break come in
the Insurance Bowling League, but the
deadlock remnins unchanged, with the
Mather & Co.. Aetna Co. nnd the
S. P. II. & S. Co. still fighting it out
for first plnce. These threo teams have
been endeavoring to break this tie for
three weeks, but each of the squads has
been dropping the pins better than ever.

One upset in the bowling standings
last week occurred when the Wynne-woo- d

five were forced ill third plnce of
the Philadelphia League, while the
Phillies nnd Crescent five went into n
tie for the top rung, each having won
twenty-tw- o and lost eight gnines.

Another close fight is the Industrial
League. Budd and Star Supply arc now
btruggling for first place with the Phil-
adelphia Klectric. who, having been
given a run. seemed to have lost its
stride nnd backed down into third place.

t?tandlncs on Cosla'a Alles April 3
riKANCIAL,

w T. T ,' .' I. r e
P.eal Kit .".4 21 ,nt2 Fr'klln N 37 II .474
Fed Rei .VI 2s .CIS Phlla. N'l 37 41 .471
PennMui'l 47 31 .tf(i:i Hilla. Tr.. 30 42 .401

4rt 32 .r.K7 Mate Hk . 33 4,t .441)
Penna.Co 43 S3 .370 Corn Ux . 32 4fl .410
Glrard N'l 44 SI .3(14 4th . N'l xu 4S ,3N3
Phlla. H.F. 4 34 ,.-- Third N'l. 20 4 .317
Ben'l S? V. 38 40 .4S7 Contlnen'l 23 53 203

LADIES' FINANCIAL
DUCKPIXS

iv. t. r,o w l re
Penn llut'l BO 2S .h Olrard N'l 33 13 .440
Phlla. Tr 43 33 570 Penna.Co. 20 32 .3'13

iriDVAI. STKF.L CO ACICOL'NTING
UKPAUT.MKNT

DL'CKPINS
W 1. P (' W I. I' '.

Voucher . IS 15 .345 Coal II 1

Invoice . 10 17 .4S5
PHILADELPHIA TP.L'ST

DL'CKPINS
1. PC W 1. re

Camels 11 1 .82t I'antlitr 7 S .10,
Ottert . 7 .107 'fleer 2 13 .13;,

MIDVALU-CAMMII- STF.EI.
GENEilAL HALUd DEPAHTMENT

DL'CKPINS
V I . I - V . P c

liar 11 let 1.1 0 .714 Struefral 10 11 7il
Dlstrlb'rs H 7 .07 Forging . i la asi
schedule., j u .;.7i iuiiroad . 17 .iuo

NATIONAL UlSUl.il.
w t. T r W 1.. P (

Nabtco 7 .821 t'needls . 10 Sl .230
zu y.u 25 11 .712 soclal.Ta s 31 .2U.1

PETROLEUM
W L. P l'. W 1. P c

Atlantic JS 8 .77S Crew-Le- 1ft 21
Union 2.1 11 .01)4 Texas.. 14 .3811

Ohloc li 2J 11 .(111 PennPA, 14 2.' 1IMI

Gulf 17 111 .472 Hun. 27 .250

SUN SHIP
w L P C M ' I" '

Ccai Hi 4 .KOIt Paym tets 1" I" ""!
Account it-

- 11 a .530 Main Oft 3 17 .150

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBfH
W. L P " I. P i

Pinion 23 S .753 M Leo 20 1.1 .fiiirt
Columbus. 22 11 .H07 W. I'hlla . 11 22 33H
S Maria . 21 12 .0311 S. Dom go. H 25 242
S Salv'dor 21 12 .030 Ilrownson 4 ."J 121

IRON AND STEEL
W. I.. P.C. W I. T P

nnhlehem 4 0 1.000 Mitch.Colta 3 a 50p
Cambria . '2 2 .500 Carnegie . 2 4 33.1
Harraonv . 3 3 .300 Lons ... 2 4 333

NORTHEAST
W I. P.C. IPC I

Jasper . 48 IS .727 Lupton. 7 3! 405
Ilearon 40 20 .000 H llar'bas U4 4J :iH4

Ht Luke a 33 31 .530 I. hthouse LI 1 3U4

MANUFACTURERS
W. I. P C 1 1. P c

Gir I Shoe .10 22 .71 S Sri raNo 1 41 37 520
Slnvn-S- t .13 2.1 .1JI Mon No 2 HI 17 .tits
S'arli Fdv fiH 2ft .0711 Ilaldwln'a 14 04 .10
Mon No I 51 27 .031 SelTsNo J 13 0.1 1(17

Si.ndln on tho Terminal Alleys April 2

AMERICAN ICE CO. LEAUL K

W. L V C W L r.c
MainOfflta 48 20 .013 Frankfoid 3 37 MH
HtAtlon 0 4.1 30 .1100 (Jermant n 37 3 19J
Station 10 42 33 .300 Station 4 3(t 4,1 400
Garage . 41 84 .510 Station 20 30 45 400
Station S. 39 3tl .320 Station 0. 27 it ,30

DRUO LEAGUE
w. u r " w l r c

S . W Co 47 28 .020 P W D Co 40 3.1 .538
IIKWI'O 4ft 30 .0011 H K y Co. 3S 37 .300
Whltedern 3 l 30 Aschen'k 20 4 .31S
II KM Co 41 34 .540 Chemicals 18 51 .260

ARTISANS' LEAGUE, SECTION C (Pinal)
W. I.. P C. IV L P C

I eh No. 2 40 20 .000 Energetln 27 (l .428
Wrn Pa'n 38 25.003 Larchw'd. 2(1 37 .412

Polo Pony For Sale

"KIAWAY"
l'ormcrly owned by

MR. W. H. T. IIUHN

Excellent Condition

Kildare's Riding Academy
8227 Gcrmuntown Ave.

Trl.. Chrslnut IIIII SDS

lurk Cullen Y8. Leo Reynolds
Jimmy Ausun vs. jbck I'erry
immy Murray th. Tommy Cleary
Hobby uoyiu to. uuiie near

HUOMUi JOE
Hutchinson vs. Burman
Hrata on al? Prices.' Hint lisra

Hotel. Uth Q'l Mr(iet Mreels.

Auditoriuni A A., 6ih ft Brown
TUESDAX.fcYfi.,.

BSsni7,lSSV,n
'

NEEDS A FRIEND

OUR ALLEY
Nor. N'o 3 37 211 r.87 iiar.No. 2 sb as .sjft
Ht. Paul. 32 2S 333 Qlrard... 24 30.380

phiuv i:i.i:c"rnic co. league
iv, j, v r w i r.c.

Cnnnume'a 1 8 3 ,H57 Opera tlnir It .n
Station S. HI .. .7111 Ktatletlcal 4 It .2(10
Com Dlv. 12 il .0(1(1 4 It .2
Din Office to 11 .170 Underir--d 4 17 .11)0

CL'KTIS LEAGUE. THP.EE MEN
tv t. r f W. L. r.c.

Color. t 1 .800 Hetk. .. 1 .200
Journal I 1 .800 Ledger . . It -(

Tost I 1 .800 Hoyal.... 1 200

KEYSTONE ALLI5T8
LEAGUE

w t. t. r w L. P.C.
M i o is li .fin? ram. Fire t 11 .503
Aetna Co is It .C.I17 II. F. 13 12 .B3t
KP.lt S IS ii .007 Transpo'n li 21 .222
Trnelern, 17 10 .1130

GooDRirn nvnni:n co. league
w. t. p c. vr. l. r.c.

Operatlnc 1 " .007 Mechan'l. 10 17 .4S3
Stock 2(1 13 .WW Claim.. . 14 10 .407
Credit. - 1111 .M" Adluatlnr 14 ill .424
Truck T 10 14 .333 Sale 0 21 .300

Ql'AKim CITV LEAOL'K
W. L PC V L P.C.

Wyndham 25 11 .0114. White K 11 18 .300
Traymore 21 15 .3S3 Maetk- . 17 111 .4
Recall. . IS IN ,5iii (llrard . 14 22 .3M

Tlr. . is IS 300 Plratea.. 13 23 301

PHILADELPHIA LEAGUE
V L ' C. V. L. P.C

Phillies 22 v 733 P. It. R 10 11 533
Crescent 22 J 733 .Melrose II 21 300
VVynne'od 21 700 Kevelone. 7 23 2CJ
Colonial 17 13 .507 Camden 0 21 20U

KEYSTO.VL' CLUB
Section A

W I. P C. W I. P C.
Edouatd 14 7 0117 gat9U It 12 .420
ill Cans s .mo Term. V '.I 12 ,41'0

Florlit 12 0 .571 Terminal 0 15 2b0

Section II
w r. i - W 1. P,Cclle IS I" .tioo Maenolla. 14 1(1 .4(17

Fitcaltii IS 12 .01111 IV Colte. 14 10 .407
Exlde. Hi II .333 ilelrne . 10 20 333

INDfSTHIAL LEAGUE
IV. I. P C. W. L. r C

RuddMfs. 20 7 741 V..K T.Co. 13 14.1S1S. S Co . 20 7 .741 M.-- Co.. 12 IB .414
'.I . !l 11 ,.ilf;i M 1' M.t. o . 7 .0W El Co It 13 510 11 V. Co 0 21

FOREIGN STARS ON MAT

Greece. Turkejv' Pnlanrl ana KUSSla
Represented in Wreatllno Here

Four foreign countries will be
on the inak when the next

wrestling program Is put on by the In-
ternational Wrestling Association at the
National, April M. Stanislaus JCbyzsko
will bear the rulors of Poland : Jim I.on-do- s.

(irct'Cf. Sti'vi, Stnsiak,-Itussia- , and
Frank You.ka. Turkey.

The pairing", in cording to Promoter
Bobby tiunuis. me: byzko vs. Youska
and Lomlos vc. Stnsiak. A bout be-

tween two Americans, Jack K1 wauls
and Harry Stevens, was clinched today
nnd Uuiinis is planning another match
between u pnir of local heavyweights.

j

mimmmi
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ON THE SCHUYLKILL AGAINST PgB
JOE WRIGHT

YALE CREWS
Smooth, Powerful and Well

Coached, Says Quaker
Tutor of Victorious Blue
Oarsmen

SHIFTS ARE LIKELY

By HDWIN ,1. .POLLOCK
VrnWO of the best Ynlc crews I've

ever seen, smooth, powerful and

This was the comment of Joe Wright,
Bonn's coach, nftcr the Blue, of Yale,
flashed down the choppy waters of the
Schuylkill Saturday afternoon to a
double victory over the aquatic athletes
of our University.

Twice the New Haven oars asserted
thir supremacy over the Bed and Blue,
nnd both were by margins that left no
doubt as to' the respective strength of
the crews. The Tale varsity swept over
the Henley course of a mile and fire- -

sixteenths in 0 minutes and 44 seconds,
with Penn almost a full length behind
nnd the Blue "J. V.'s" led the Quaker
junior vnrsity over the same stretch by
more than a full length in T minutes
nnd ,1-- 0 seconds.

Penn Bow Weakens
It was in the bow that Penn weakened

nnd it may be that the famous Canadian
tutor, will make some shifts in the
Quaker shell before the season is very
old. In the stern the Quakers held up in
great shnpe and Stroke Carl Thomas set
a swift, powerful pace thnt was too
much for the boys at his back to follow.

Weather conditions favored the
crew, for Talc was on the

west lano of the course, protected some-
what from the brisk wind which swept
from out of the southwest. ' The choppy
waters also suited the Blue shells. It
was the first time this season the Red
and Blue has rowed under conditions as
bad as thev were on Saturday.

But Yale won and no glory can be
detracted from the splendor of the New
Haven triumph. Weather conditions
notwithstanding, there were few of the
20,000 who banked the course who did
not believe that the Blue would have
been victorious even on n smooth lane.

Penu Leads at Start
Penn uses ft higher stroke than Tale,

nnd it was no surprise when tho Qua-
kers, pulling nt 08 to the mlnulc, took
the lead over the Elis, rowing at .14,
shortly after the start of the race. The
Hed and Blue stroke later dropped to
30 and Yalo to iU. and the Penn shell
pushed ita nose still farther in front
of the New Haven craft.

At the trolley bridge the Quakers
still were leading, but then tbc steady,

UCIMJ ENT
WATER METERS

SAVE WATER-SA- VE M0NE1
f METER CO.. 012 Ileal Eat. Tr.

Dldc, or Your Flamber. Froat-Preo- f

EVENING

EDUCATION
NEW COURSES STARTING

NOW
Salesmanship Accounting
Statistics Public Speaking

Transportation and Traffic
Electrical Mechanical
Highway Structural

Engineering
Chemistry Mathematici English

BETTER COURSES
Because they aro planned and
taught to fit the industries which
ctnplov our men.

BETTER INSTRUCTORS
Because they are not only ul

practical men In their own
line, but they also havo the ability
nnd personality to teach men to
solve everyday problems.- -

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU
From theso men you tret a broad-
er and clearer vision of what you
can do nnd how to do It.
DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL

32I and Chestnut Streets

' -

'i' .

FLOR DE

ManueL
'ThbUndthat'nutke$Havafiamil(r'tft

Choice Havana leaf gives
MANUEL its fragrance that
delicious quality which makes
a man feel that all's right with
the world.

Ifmi IZi,mi.1. KN br--j ft!wt',( '&& &

$3 fe'y $M Blending this Havana'with sc- - a
Swl lected lighter leaves loses none J

JiL KwSj of the rare fragrance, lint skill- - jf5&ffli
ra 5jmffi! cd artists must do the bleeding. jMPKjk
Vr&Egii Our blenders abnc.wc believe, dfiMMtfRWi
WfflP'lS know the secret of this, which tCTE3Kf makes the MANUEL a cigar r

33W$ ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS '

MSSS Cigar Manufacturri J
'1ti A'73tW4 Hit. 'BiiilSsBshk w

Iii whatever thafe and
ske you (Tfcrioc 10
20C. At(fitartf,.

i EXTR WUp HAVJUfA BLtHDifiiftAM
t

,;"V I " ". --- j A1 H'k, .', J'V. A, X,' '.s' tlj t.ri 'VinV''.":.'

PRAISES
WINNING

VICTORIOUS YALE COACH
Guy1 Nlckalls, who tutors tho two
crews which beat Penn Saturday.

strong pull of the Nickalls proteges
gradually lowered the Penn ndvautage.
Wright's men were out in front by a
slight margin at the head of Peters
Island, and with a quarter of a milo
to go lole started a spurt which car-
ried her to victory.

Carl Thomas attempted to lift the
Penn stroke, and although ho got it up,
his boatmatos were unable to follow.
Penn was through and dying game, but
Ynle was strong and skimming fastover tbc water. At the finish fourlenn men dropped over their oars, ex-
hausted, but Yalo was in good shape.

Bon Voyage to U. S. Hockey Team
cftSfS' the

oiSS&fc Asaoetallon wlnhtpr the.am.tr.c4n Ayrjp' h0Jky ,m n eaaantte to Antwerp the chamnlonahlnmatches waa" received yealertay.
WiC"i5.IJaeL b' W- - A. . of trieeJ'h?i,wllJl jnanaaer of the Winnipeg

h.ni'.' !he UanadlanOlympio and72" ,'?", "..""''': .?' the. cWdlati Am.- -
KSekw AsYocl.tlon. "" "a ",8 nUr,a

I
fellow a

a

town and
and Made for

Real Value
My Price
You Save

obtain

a

PHOTO UAYS
the

which
finest

in

12th' Morris rassyunlc Art.
Mat Di,(1, at ., j.VBIli flil5 fc u

CHAni.KS In
ANDY"

AI I Franltford t,

NOnifA TALilADGB In
"SHE AND LIKS"

APOI I f B2D 4 THOJIPSON ST.WLLy MATINKB DA1LT
D. aniFFlTH'S

"THE MOTIIEn AND JTHE

CHESTNUT Below 1VHrtiv.nuirt to a. m. to mis p.-- u.
CONSTANCE TAI.MADCJE In

"nVO "WEEK8"

BIST AND
BALTIUOHB

Ivvf'.. dio. Mat.
PAIWUM In

"WINOB OP THE MOHNINa"

RI T nnoAD andDUuruoirJ ave.
DOROTHY DAITON In

"DIJVCIC IS WHITE"

KWIIK ri.iuiUMUM in
"HIS HOUBB IN OHDEn"

C 722 STnEET
io A. M. toiIttlB P. Ii.

ALICE JOTCK In
"THE 8POKTINO DUCirEHS"

ANNA Q, NII.SBON tn
"THE LUCK OP THE HUSH"

MAIN BT., MANATUNK
ClVlr MATINEE DAILT

NOnMA TALMAnOH In
"SHE I3VES AND LIES'

IRENE CARTLK In
"THE AMATEUR WirB"

Mil THEATRE 13U Market flt.rlVlll--I 0 A. M. to
vr. n HAnT in

"SHARK MONROE"

GATU C!T THEATRE Balow flprucst30 IO
nRADY In

"THE KEAR MAIIKET"

Third ana PlUsrater
Orean Music

Enir 8TROHBIM In
"III.JNP IIUHUANDS

Great Br"d
NORMA TALMADOH In

"SHE I.OVEB AND

NAZIMOVA In
"STRONOER DEATH"

4,8T

DU8TIN TARNUM fn
"THE COR8ICAN UROTIIEIIB"

I mPRTY unoAD A COLUMUIA AV.
MATINEU DAILY

aBOROE WALSH In
"THE SHARK"

333
NAZIMOVA In

'STRONOMR TJIAN

m BOWK BT. Orcho.tr.
Cnntlnunim 1 to

AI. hapi' in
"HLI ii

X
:' fWi.uviVi-f'-

,VTr bsimi
4- H -
L '

l I .,

i

Dozen" Or

ganlzations to Play.
Ing Dates This Week

Vith- - the big league baseball scafisnlittle more than a week off, the litii,
leagil6s are also busy talking un til '
opening games. They havo been bold.
ing meetings for several months and tfc.
majority aro all set, with tho exccntlo
of ratifying. the playing schedule.

This important business will botrani.
acted by theso leagues at meetings cilM
I, " .'"y. proposi.
tion in theso circuits is not en ctsj
one' by any means, as in numerous etntwo teams' use the grounds and if'tnkcS somo time to arrange the plavige
dates under this' system.

Two clubs itho one ground
is beneficial, Jn many tr
snects," for it' assnres the fans tn it,.

'

a' game 'every a(t.
rrnooo, wnereas wnero one ciUD'OCCUpin.
the flold-Jl- t means that every other St- - '

urday thfire is' no name.
The Manufacturers Xeague will meet

tomorrow' night at tho Bingham Hotel
at which time tho achedulo for the m.,
son will be adopted. A layout of twin.
ty-o- games has been mapped out by
President Urumfleld ond' the comthrtt'cf, '

which calls for tho season To open Hit '

torday, May" 1, and to a conclusion
vii fcjubuittujr, ovJiviiiuvt io. ID). 11

two days ahead of last year's open
ing and closing dates.

President Bruiriucjd will nlso gn, '

nnunce his staff Of In vieU
of tile fact that the managers bare

n. substantial increase to the
officials, he has been able to ,secutc
most competent staff. He bus nlso .
lected an umpire-i- n rihicf who .will look
after all games and make tho assig-
nments. ,

The same sir clubs that comprises '

the Main Llnei Amateur Lcoguotlost
season will mrtke up' the circuit in the
coming campaign, and liltfiougti the
number of teams could have been oaailr
increased i,t was unqnimously decided to
keep tho number nt six. Thcy' arV'
Hryn 'Bcrwyn. Wnyntv Paoli,
St. Davids and Narherth.

. . . .$65.00 SEE THEM
.$42.75 IN MY
$22.25 WINDOWS

The "Wiseacres" arc the boys nm appeal-'"- ?
to only tho "Don't Care" is

subject for nt ?G5 throw.

IMPORTED WORSTED
SITfT MADE TOKJVllO YOUR

Blues Browns Greens
Handsome pin-stri- suits, such as are
sold all over in New York
for $65 $75. to your order

MO.75

4B
01'N MONDAY AND 8ATUBDAT EVENINGS

following- theatres their pictures
STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is guarantee of carjy showing
productions. Ask for tho theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

rilOTOl'IYH

The

THRU through

of the
your

tho Stanley

Allinmkfttinamura
HAY

"ALAnM-CLOC-

FnHPNV Allsiheny

LOVES

W.
LAW"

ARPAniA

BALTIMORE
fiat.

WLUAH

TPRIRn streetsusqukiunna

BROADWAY MnWrS

APITOI MAIUCETrtTMVJLi

COLONIAL aiZmxVX.
Pltyipptrcq

FAIRMOUNT "AtInWWZS

ITA
Mldnllbt

T,.T,NKB DAILT
ALIPIJ

FRANKLIN

Northern VSU'r.u.
LIE8"

IMPERIAL
THAN

LEADER l?dauS

MARKET jfTSJ?8M?a
DEATH"

IWVJLJCJ--. 11.riuiiuniiAriPii''ni wut

LEAGUES

PLANHEOULES

Announce

"5;uio

one

occupying
however,

.community Saturday

cbrrte

just

oimpircs.

granted,

Mawr,

I'll6TOr..YS

"rcady-mados- "

ORDER

Ca.1103ArchSt.

iglssilh
JJFlMERICA

TOASEVK

mmtmi

LITTLE

Saturtiajf-Aftornoo- n

OVERBROOK.SS.g. a v
STAR CAST In """"

"EVEItywOMAN,--

PALACE 121,4n IAJKOT STREW.i..1?,,!;.'. in. 11:15 p. li.
"THE L0Nt; vvfoLr'-- AuariTRi;"

In

PRINCESS .'51s. MARKET BTR4W

"THE WOMA.V WllS Mirjtfn.iirrW.n..

REGENT MAnKB' 3T- nJw inn
OLWBTlVVOX

. 'OUT'YOvnmii',

RIALTO aViTrowN ave.

"rEQOT"

RUBY ltAKET;-aT-
.

DELOW 7TH
R U- -

--DUIIAND
nucTiN

OF nAliyW. '

SAVOV 12J1 SKBT STREET

THBWNhROVnnATr,.

SHERWOOD jMl," .n,i"8ii
nOIJBRT WARWICK Ifl

"JACK STnAWI'

STANLEY MARKET ABOVE. 16T11

ri'A,IlAKnAIiI. TOUNO In"THE FOnniDDEN WOMAN"

VICTORIA MT
WILLIAM FAlil?ljf0i,,W A

"jnSART STRIN08"

BELMONT oaD Anov MAnKsr
CHARLES nAT In '

ALAIf.C?LOCK ANDr'
CEDAR 00TI1 CEDAW AVE.NU

ROnERT WARWICK In
"JACIC STRAW

COLISEUM lKMPA,BS,Tfl
HSM.'Sr' In

, COPPERHEAD"

FRANKFORD 4m
AVENUEETHEL llUTTftM inivA.,.t :. r --r""Jiimi mnn, WINTHROP"

1UMRO .ONT BT. & OIUARD AV.juiituv Jumsn Junction on Ftsnkford "W
LEW CODT In

THE 11BLOVED CHEATER"

F OH KT ,.SD AND LOCUST BTnEBT

ELSIE FEROUPON In
"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER"

NIXON MD AN0 "wmttt,Charllo Chaplin. Marl Dressier a'p4 MHI
Normand.ln "Tllllo'a punctured noniitie?'

JTR AWn aiaiMANTovto ab. .
D IMINM KT VENANOO 6T,

ELSIE KBRnUHQN In
llltt HOUSE IN ORDER1.' 1

WEST ALLEGHENY ,
jneNHASTfvH Ini

. "TllH AMATEUR WirM". V . .3jaxvuMvniuiuuJgs
1 r&BnaTeti rKsrt .sAowlnV uorfami tet. W t' A
i ---- T'v,r:.:'i... :n'v- - ch-ii.-

y ..Vsy.'. s
mwiiiiimH iurny. owmr .., -- - n a


